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PACIFIC COAST.

A Portion of Fresno City,
Cal., Inundated.

A WIDOW AWARDED $4,000.

Tho Legality of tho San Diego CharUr

Praotically Confirmed Other

Interesting Nows.

Regular trips to Catalina Island will
oegin the latter part of this month.

Eureka, Cal., proposes to linvo an op-

era house that will seat 1,500 people.
The Interstate Commerce Coininission-fr- s

have just completed their fcession ut
Portland.

It is reported that an oil well at tho
West End, lxs Angeles, is flowing forty
uarrels a day.

Tho birds received from Germany at
Portland have spread all over tho Will-lunet- te

Valley.
A Haw mill, with a capacity of 65,000

feet of lumber per day, will bo erected
nt Coos Bay this summer.

Tho truth of the confession of Zwald
nt Sacramento that ho murdered two
wives in tho East has been confirmed.

During tho current galo at Del Norte
tho waves dashed spray over the tower
of tho Seal Hock lighthouse, 100 feet
above tho rock.

Truo bills have been found by tho
Walla Walla grand jury against poven
soldiers who were engaged in tho Hunt
lynching affair.

Tho bark Colomn has just readied
Portland from Hongkong with a largo
number of Chinese birds, which aro to
1)0 turned loose.

Tho school census of Los Angeles city,
just completed, shows an increase of 203
children between 5 and 17 years of ago
over last year's report.

Three Superior Judges, sitting in bank,
liavo practically continued tho legality
of tho San Diego charter, which has been
in dispute for some time.

Tho putting of tho Meusdorfer freo-bridg- o

bill into effect in Oregon has been
inaugurated, and Portland people have
now freo bridges in sight.

Millions of dead carp lino tho shores
of Owens Luko. Tho Index says they go
down from tho river and tho chemicals
of tho lake soon kill them.

Tho Kuweah Colony Trustees, with ono
exception, havo been lined $301, so that
thoy might anneal their case to the Cir-

cuit Court. They all averred they had;
jio property, and will go to jail for thirty
days.

A largo number of Indians at tho dif-

ferent Indian agencies in Arizona havo
applied to the Commissioners of the Co-

lumbian Exposition at Chicago for space
in which to exhibit their curios and ar-

ticles of their own niunuhicturo.
Tho cxtruvaganeo and corruption of

municipal atfairu at Los Angeles have
prompted the taxpayers to appoint com-
mittees to investigate tho county and
city ofllces nnd to look into the cost of
managing cities of tho same class in tho
lllBt.

Tho largo pumps of the Yuma (A. T.)
irrigating works woro started tho other
day, running successfully and supplying
an immense amount of water from tho
Colorado river. Tho Yuinu pumping
jdant for Irrigating is the tlrst ever used
in Arizona.

A three-stor- attic and basement con-
crete building for the girls' dormitory at
tho Stanford Universitv has been con-
tracted for at a cost of $55,000. It is to
bo completed by next September. Work
lias been commenced, anil liOU mou will
bo put on immediately.

Mrs. Augusta Schramm of Los An-Role- s,

who asked $50,000 from the South-
ern Pacific Company for tho loss of her
husband in October, 1887, has been
awarded $4,000 by tho jurv. This is the
Hocond trial of the case, 'the tlrst trial
being for the defendant.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Pasa-
dena and Mount Wilson Hallway Com-
pany havo been tiled at Is Angeles,
llio purpose of tho company is to con-Btruet-

electric railway twelve miles
long to tho summit of Mo"unt Wilson in
the Sierra Nevada Mountains.

President Sidney Dillon sava that tho
Union Pacillo extension from Portland
toTacoma, on which $2,000,000 havo al-

ready been expended, will bo built as
noon iiH tho company can conveniently
get tlio money, and that the road be-
tween Portland, Tacoma and Seattle will
lm used jointly by tho Union Paeltlo and
Great Northern railroads,

Tlio price of coal for household and
ntcam purposes has not been so low in
Ban Francisco as it is now for manv
years. Tho boycott on Wellington coal
mid the fact that many cargoes of It
have arrived in this jwrt'lias caused tho
price to drop to $8.50 a ton at wholesale
nnd 110 retail. Other Uritlsh Columbia
nnd foreign coals are also selling much
t'heaer than at this season last year,

Tho water from tho break in tho
Church canal near Fresno has inundated
the northeastern portion of tho city, ami
is coming in on several streets.' Tlio
jtcoplo aro shut in their hout-es- , and
hcIiogI children have dilllculty in getting
home, Water in tho suburbs is four to
lx feet deep, The company will have

hoveral dniuuge suits to attend to. There
wru fears that tho water will rouoh the
business center of the city,

!uUr orgiinUiitloim ami the builders
and iiiaiiiifacturers o llultuiu, Mont.,
have locked horns mi the Uiycott mum-- t

ion. Tiiu hitter has decicM thai it
milliliter Imvu Hie right to employ Hiiy
one, rcuiiidlutis of oipiniutluii, n mriiu
liilltllHlly UKiecablo, denying the ilnlil
n uny ortfunituil'iii In dhlulu i)i.IhiII
li einplinl. uinl d turn. a ii.tKt)Uid Mi lken will lie met I v i ' tP
in nvenuyn "I Mil imuiiiHix . i hi iu iii

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

IMtc Will rrolmhly be
Our Mlnliitrr to China.

The contract for erecting the public
nuildirig at Sacramento, Cal., has been
awarded to Kreuzeberger & Ilarvie ut
$116,000.

The President has granted a pardon
in the case of Charles L. 'IVrry of Wash-
ington, convicted of facilitating the
transportation of opium into the United
States.

The Navy Department ip not informed
of any quantity of dutiable gode smug-
gled into this country bv oflicers of tlio
United States steamers Omaha and
Swarta, as reported from San Francisco.

It is understood that Secretary Tracy
has decided to sustain the action of As-

sistant Secretary Ncttleton in the mat-

ter of tho controversy between the Su-

perintendent of the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing and the Knights of Labor,
glowing out of the recent dissatisfaction
with the State printers on tho ground of
insubordination. It is stated positively
that the men will not be restored, but
will l)e given an opportunity to
the service in the usual way.

Assistant Secretary Spaulding decided
that queen bees are entitled to entry
free of duty under the tariff providing
foranimals especially imported for breed-
ing purposes, notwithstanding the re-

quirement that the provision for a cer-

tificate of pedigree showing a pure breed
cannot possibly be complied with in their
case. This is in harmony with the prac-
tice under tho old tariff, but is in con-

flict with tho practice under the present
tariff" of assessing duty on queen bees nt
n rate of 1!0 per cent, ad valorem, under
the provision for animals not otherwise
provided for. Tho present, ruling is based
on representations that these i.ees aro
never imported for other than breeding
purposes, and that they are always of a
superior breed.

It is is reported that President Ilarri
son has decided to sendee-Governo- r nnd

Gilbert A. Pierce of North
Dakota as our representative to China.
Minister Pierce is now an editorial
writer on the Minneapolis Tribune. Ho
is a native of Indianapolis, and his per
sonal relations with President Harrison
were of so intimate a nature that during
his Senatorship his utterances were usu-

ally accepted as authoritative. The send-
ing of Governor Pierce to China will, it
is thought, bo followed by tho appoint-
ment of Blair to Japan. The
salary is $12,000 a year, the same us that
attached to tho Chinese mission, while
the court to which ho will bo accredited
is a far more desirable ono from an
American standpoint.

The Interior Department, acting upon
tho recommendation of tho Indian ofhco,
has adopted a new departure in the man-
agement of grazing matters upon tho
Crow Indian reservation in Montana.
The total unoccupied portion of tho res-

ervation has been divided into five graz-
ing districts, and proposals for grazing
tho same aro invited by advertisement.
The proposals received were opened at
the Crow agency. A permit agreement,
covering each of said districts, wiw exe-
cuted by Agent Wyniiin, with tlio high-
est bidder for each, Hiiid permits to be in
force for a period of three years from
.Inly 1 proximo. It is believed the new
arrangement will relieve the department
of much annoyance and trouble and bo
decidedly better for tho Indians and bet-

ter for cattlemen.

CABLEGRAMS.

The Oznr HimiiiiIoiI mi mi In vltnllim to
VIhU l''rnnr!.

The French Senate hits passed the bill
reducing the corn duties.

It is said Salvador and Guatemala havo
warned foreigners to secure their pass-
ports.

It is announced that the British Par-
liament will bo prorogued the first week
of August.

Lieutenant Hitler's expedition to ex-
plore East Greenland has started from
Copenhagen.

Sir Charles Dilke has agreed to con-
test tho Forest of Dean at tho next gen-
eral election.

It is reported that Pierola
of Peru, who escaped from prison in that
country, is in Now York.

Veuve, Dufetel, Grinians it Co., bank-
ers of Amiens, France, have suspended
operations. Liabilities, $1,000,000.

'fho epidemic of outrages in China on
the foreign population is increasing, and
the Mandarins appear to encourage the
feeling.

'fho French squadron threatens to
bombard Nankin unless the sulferers of
the recent riots aro promptly indemnified
by China.

Empress Frederick has canned an old
ruin near her new castle to be turned
into a hospital, and she personally at-
tends patients there.

'fhe appointment by the French gov-
ernment of Antonio Prout as art com-
missioner of the Chicago Fair is warmly
approved in Parisian artistic circles.

Queen Victoria has liestowcd the dec-
oration of the Hed Cross upon Mrs.
Grimwood, wife of Commissioner Grim
wood, who was killed in tho recent re-

bellion in Muni pur.
The peasant inhabitants ol tho'fersk

district in Russia blew up with powder
a schoolhouso while it wau tilled with
children, ten of whom were killed ami
twelve seriously wounded.

There is to lie presented to the Portu-
guese Chamber u project to sell all the
Portuguese colonies, except Angolia, St.
Thomas, Principe and Capo Verde, with
a view of redeeming the national debt.

French Anarchists attempted to place
wreaths on tho 8ot where tho Varliu
Communists were shot in 1S71 and near
the Moutmartru Basilica, hut the police
prevented them and arrested six of the
leaders.

Messrs. Turpln, Trlpone, Feuvrier and
Fessler have Ken committed at Paris
for trial on a charge of treason in con-
spiring to sell the secrets of Franco, par-
ticularly the manufacture of tho new
explosive melinite, to foreigners.

Buffalo Bill's success in Brussels seems
to havo Ikioii remarkable. The Queen of
the Bulgluns visited the Wild West show
thrice. Thousands were turned unity
for wMiiUif room ut nuwt of tht perform-hiiii- m

nutwltlibtundlng the incuMimney
of tiiu w wither.

Iluurv In inn's two sans am about to
follow in (Li fitoiUM of Uu4r cU
turned fmhur and dmi ths nid Imii- -

kill 1'liM I'l'll'T illi HttlM Will kllIt. iu J n t it f. r t'ttiD' ii u u.4 i'.
i ii ii r I awn i, c ud f. it j

r Wiur i. ii f u H0u

EASTERN ITEMS.

Dr. Brooks' Appointment
as Bishop Confirmed.

CALL IS ELECTED SENATOR.

The Government Will With

the British Authorities in the

Behring Sea Matter.

The World's Fair will have an electric
house.

Fifty Tennessee farmers will settle in
Nevada.

St. Paul women have begun an anti-Sund-

theater crusade.
A new tunnel between Detroit and

Canada will be 8,433 feet long.
The Commercial Cable Company lias

declared a dividend of l3.j per cent.
The Councils of Kansas City sav the

companies must reduce the price of light.
The election of Senator Call is consid-

ered a defeat of tho Alliance men in
Florida.

A New York Judge has decided in an
interesting suit at Utica thut "truth is
not libel.

Tho penny-in-the-sl-
ot weighing ma-

chines have been removed from Central
Park, New York.

"Would-b- e settlers are picking out
clioico spots in tho Sac and Fox lands
soon to be opened.

Tho students of Harvard and Yale
wero recently relieved of $10,000 by a
pair of card sharks.

Tho New York Continent is to become
the Morning Advertiser, and will bo is-

sued as a one-ce- nt paper.
Tho Massachusetts House lias rejected

tho bill making eight hours a day's woik
for State and city employes.

Tho Illinois Senate has voted 27 to 21
to lay on the table the bill to extend
municipal suffrage to women.

A granite sarcophagus for the remains
of tho Into P. T. Barnum is approaching
completion nt West Concord, N. II.

A corps of wheelmen is to bo organ-
ized at Brooklyn, N. Y., as a part of tho
Thirteenth Regiment of State troops.

Tlio strike on the Midland (Ind.) rail-

way is at an end, and the company has
paid all its back debts to the strikers.

Tho effort to make tobacco a staple
crop in Florida is being continued on a
largo acreage ana " wun apparent suc-- j
cess."

The lato John T. Parish of New York
city left tho liberal sum of $280,000 to
various religious and charitable orguni-- !
rations.

Acting Secretary of the Interior Chan-
dler says, if the ICaweah colonists are to
bo reimbursed, it must bo by a special
act of Congress.

Mad dogs aro so numerous in Georgia
that the Legislature will bo urgently
pressed to legislate concerning dogs at
tho next session.

Tho American Nurserymen's Associn-tio- n

at Miuucunolia has strongly pro-
tested against Maxwell's confirmation
as chief of the horticultural exhibits at
the World's Fair.

The Directors of tho Union Theolog-
ical Seminary have declined to accede to
tho veto of "tho Presbyterian General
Assembly, and Dr. Briggs will continue
his work'nt tho seminary.

A trade organization has been effected
among tho Southern plaid mills to obtain
a uniform standard of production and a
better representation of tho Southern
plaids in the markets of the world.

Governor Pattisou of Pennsylvania has
to consider 203 bills passed "by tho re-
cently adjourned Legislature, which he
must approve, veto or allow to becnm
laws by failure either to approve or veto.

Augustus St. Gaudeus of New York,
Henry Mitchell of Boston and Charles
E. Barber of Philadelphia have been ap-
pointed by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to select the designs for tho new sil-
ver coins.

The whisky trust has at last acquired
outright the only remaining important
anti-tru- st establishment in the West
tho great Chicago distilleries owned by
Shufoldt it Co. and the Calumet Distill-
ing Company,

The new postal cards will be alone
soon. There will bo a size for ladies'
use and one for business men, the former
smaller anil the latter larger than the
card now in vogue. Grant's portrait
constitutes the stamp.

Tho Treasury Department has under a
recent decision of the Attorney-Genera- l
converted the eiguorage accruing from
the coinage of silver dollars into stand-
ard dollars, and is now issuing silver
certificates against them.

Tho President has appointed Edward
1. Thompson postmaster at Indianapolis,
lnd., vice Wallace deceased, and

Owen of Indiana Superintend-
ent of Emigration, an ollice created at
the last session of Congress.

Major-Gener- John M. Schofleld, sen-
ior ollleor of tho United States urmv, it
is stated, is soon to be married to Mise
Georgia N. Kilbournu of Keokuk, la.
Tho young ladv was a schoolmate ol
General Scltotleld's daughter.

A bright old lady of New York has
suggested that tho managers of the
World's Fair as a matter of national
pride, as well as for the astonishment of
foreign visitors, should make a collection
of Americans over 10.1 years old.

The letter carriers of St. Louis propose
to light the rule which prevents them
from holding a picnic, because in doing
so they come under the order which for-
bids them selling tickets for fairs, etc.,
or to solicit money contributions.

According to tho otllcial roinirt of the
New Hampshire Secretary of Agricult-
ure, Mr. Batchelder, more than half of
the I, ,100 farms which went roortml a
your ago as abandoned in that State
have Instill disced of to purtlan wlio will
use them as iiiiiinf humus.

It is ullogml that a syiuUutUi ha Uhmi
formed to hrmiV the Mwuttrt Mill, ami
that the syudiuMl htut Ummi eulllug uuk
ut the ruto of ft, MX) f,.r eiry ffto.ooo
II. ui may Imi ruotiii! the cluui.mt
If u.u uM i i rK n ti ui u u,r vty
1 1 00 )( Up I y ll.o pt'i't-- r .u X)
m i sm luit to (hew t Miti vmI U

PERSONAL MENTION.

The Kinperor of Grrmunr Snll Not to be
a rioriil Sicukiir.

Governor Hill is trying the virtue of a
new hair restorer.

No Shirt lias been elected chief of the
Umatilla Indians. No Shirt, it is proper
to remark, is no Etripling.

Colonel John Hay, the author, has
been suffering in London from n sharp
attack of the prevalent influenza.

Secretary Rusk works more hours at
his desk tlian nnv of his clerks, but this
is true perhaps of all the Cabinet officers.

Dr. A. A. Miner's church in Boston
will not nccept hip resignation, nn offers
him an assistant if he will withdraw it.

Hayes declares there is
no truth whatever in the statement that
he is growing feeble in mind and body.

Of all the great men of England Salis-
bury is quoted as the most consequential
and autocratie and the one most difficult
to approach.

Leo XIII. will grant no more private
audiences. J'ress comment upon the re-

ports of the interview, rather than ina-
bility to hold them is the cause.

Mr. Balfour. Chief Secretary for Ire-
land, has sold his Scotch Highfand estate
to Mr. Coo m be, the brewer. The price
paid by Mr. Coornbe is 100,000.

The Duke of Rutland is credited with
exercising more influence over Queen
Victoria than any individual since the
death of tlio .hurl ot Ueaconsfield.

Tho Maypr of Chicago is alluded to by
ono paper of that city ns "Hemp"
AVashburne. Hempstead is too long a
nnmo fnr m liMMtline nlnpn liko niiii'sum.

President Harrison with a party of
friends will go to Mount McGregor dur-
ing the summer for the purpose of visit-
ing the cottago in which General Grant
died.

Thomas Beaver, the coal and iron
magnate who died at Danville, Pa., re-

cently, leaves an estate of ! .000.000.
and was noted for his philanthropy. Ex- -

Governor Ueaver of I'ennsylvaniu is Ins
nephew.

Senor Antonio Batres, the new Minis-
ter to Washington from Guatemala, has
filled this oflico once before, anil still
longer ago was secretary of the legation.
Ho has an income of $40,000 from his
cocoa plantations.

The young Chinese Emperor has cele-
brated "the completion of his twentieth
year by picking out a new wife. Prece-
dent allows a man of his rank seven of
these companions, and this acquisition
is only tho second.

Mrs. Leland Stanford has decided to
turn the Lathrop memorial in Albany
over to the trustees of the local orphan
asylum and endow it with $5,000 a year,
so as to secure relief from personal at-

tention to this charity, which she found-
ed in memory of her parents several
years ago.

The venerable portrait painter, G. Y.
A. Healy, now 8.'5 years of age, still plies
tlio brush with skill and enthusiasm in
Chicago. He has recently completed a
portrait of the Duke d'Aumule, third son
of Louis I'liillipe, for the Crear library,
for which the artist made a study at
Chantilly.

Rev. T. E. Downing, assistant to tho
Episcopal Bishop of Jerusalem, is upon
a visit to .niericn, irom wiucn ne nas
been absent since January, ISiM). His
purpose is to spread the knowledge of
what the church is doing in the Holy
Land and to ask aid for its support and
the extension of its labors.

The Emperor of Germany is not a
florid speaker, but is a plain, straightfor-
ward talker, and the reporters find it
easy to get his meaning. It didn't re-

quire even a short-han- d man to tako
these sentences from his Dusseldorf
speech : " There is only one niater in
this country, and I am lie. I shall suf-
fer no other beside nie. In this spirit I
drink to the welfare of tho province."

Mrs. Alico Freeman Palmer has spoken
out for the manual training schools:
" Wo stand y with reverence before
the loy or girl who can do any one thing
perfectly who can draw d perfectly
straight line or hit the nail exact on the
head. Wo who are older and missed
this teaching will go down to our graves
poorer because we missed being taught
to hit straight, to see straight, which
makes us think straight and speak
straight."

.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

A .111111 KIUn AimiUiit for Sriullnjc Ilia
AVlfn nn limiiltliic I.filer.

Dr. Garrison, a prominent citizen of
Wheeling, W. Vn., who killed Dr. Baird
last March, has been convicted of mur- -

' dor in tho second degree.
' Three men cruelly tortured a China- -

man at Squirrel Creek, near Grass Val-
ley, Cal., to make him give up his gold.
Ho may die from his injuries.

Jackson Rhodes, who murdered D. E.
Shull, tho school teacher, near Green-
wood, Mendocino county, Cal., has sur-
rendered, and is now in jail at Ukiah.

llerr Stapefeldt.Treasurerof the Rutz-bur- g

(Prussia) Savings Bank, has ab-
sconded, and a defalcation to the extent
of 100,000 marks has been discovered in
his accounts.

William M. Knight has been brought
in to San Diego from Bear Valley,
charged by Justice of the Peace Dinwiil-di- e

with shooting the legal gentleman's
two Imys with intent to murder them.

Ex-May- or J. P. Johnson, J. T. Faulk-
ner and Ed Wailer, prominent citizens
of Waldo, Ark., have lieen arrested by a
United States mail inspector and charged
with robbing mails at McNeil March 10.

Tho establishment of Hilton, Hughes
it Denning, New York, was robbed tho
other night. Upwards of $10,000 worth
of diamonds wero taken. The fact was
kept secret in tho hope of catching tho
burgltirs.

Charles W. Seidell, ono of tho Trustees
of tho village of East Grand Rapids,
Mich., has Iwon arrested for bigamy, and
pleaded guilty. He has a record of live
wives, all living, and was after a sixth
whim arrested.

Major John 11. Walker, who was beaten
by Alfred Hall because of the hater's
W lousy of Walker's HttouUoiid to Mrs.
lUll, has died of bis iniurios in St.
Mary's llospiul, Brooklyn, K. Y. Hull
litis tfiirrtiudtwKl hiiul( to tlw HuUtor-it- k.

Mry lUuli t L i.u i M ' 1. 44
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FOREIGN NEWS.

Catholics and Greeks Riot
at Jerusalem.

THE NEW JAPANESE CABINET

The Portuguese Cortes Committee

Approves of a Convention

With England.

Brazil wants Russian immigrants.
Ireland will exhibit nt the World's

Fair.
Scotland farmers complain of a mice

plague.
Brazil's exports for 1801 are estimated

nt $200,000,000.
Japan will have a $500,000 exhibit at

the World's Fair.
It is reported the Rothschilds recently

lost MO.OOO.OliO in speculation.
A pair of Zulu chiefs are said to be the

present social lions in London.
Ex-Kin- g Milan's latest gambling bout

resulted in a loss of f JO.O0O to him.
The British Parliament proposes to

pass a bill to exclude destitute immi-
grants.

Fiftv thousand Jews have been thus
far expelled from St. Petersburg and
Moscow.

Eitiht thousand taMors are now idle in
London, and their number is constantly
lncieasini:.

Thirstv throats in the Congo country
swallow 'nUiut $1,000,000 worth of lire-wat- er

a week.
The population now is about 4, 00,0:10

in Portugal, 18,000,000 in Spain and
151,000,00.) in Italy.

'fhe Swiss people are preparing to cel-

ebrate the riOOth anniversary of that
hardy little Republic.

The Portuguese Cortes Committee has
approved of a convention with Great
Britain in relation to South Africa.

Balmaeeda has released from prison
many prominent citizens, they giving
heavy bonds for their future conduct.

The Turkish brigands have released
the prisoneis they captured recently by
derailing a train." The ransom was paid.

Catholics and Greeks at Jerusalem
have been rioting. Turkish trnops in-

tervened, and several persons were
killed.

The infant dauchter of the Duchess ol
Fife is to be christened Alexandre in
honor of its grandmother, the Princese
of Wales.

Famine prices are "aid to be prevailing
at Iqnique, meat selling at 70 cents a
pound, potatoes at 20 a bag and flour ut
$'50 a bag.

The inventor of the Sims-Ediso- n tor-
pedo says its exhibition lias created great
excitement in Europe, where it has just
been exhibited.

Sir William Gordon Cumming denies
that there is any truth in the story that
he is to bo married shortly to Miss" Flor-
ence Gardner of New York.

Great building operations in Rome
and other Italian cities, begun on the
expanding trade of the past, have been
brought to ignominious collapse.

In consequenceof Bolivia's recognition
of the Chilian Congressional party as
belligerents the Chilian Minister at La
Paz has demanded his passports.

The rumored suspension of Russell it
Co. of China has been confirmed, in
consequence of which the New York,
London and Boston branches have sus-
pended.

Tho expense of governing Italy has
increased from $245,000,000 in 1881 to
$:55O,O0O,00O in 18K0. The debt has ad-
vanced from $2,01 1.2o7,lKi2 in 1SS0 to
$2,32 1 ,825,1520 in 1SSD.

The Duke of Argyll is a witness in a
trial in Dumbarton concerning a certain
cure for rheumatism in consequence of
having given a testimonial of its value
in return for free treatment.

Tho Japanese Cabinet has been recon-
structed, with Itoas President of Coun-
cil, Takato as Minister of Public Instruc-
tion. Tunuku as Minister of Justice and
Shingula us Minister of the Interior.

The King of Belgium will soon visit
England, and before he leaves for home
Stanley will probably havo told him def-
initely whether he will go back to Africa
as Governor of tho Congo Free Stato.

A iiuarter of million Hebrews are to
bo driven out of Russia forthwith. War-
saw alone has given 150,000 of them no-
tice to depart. There are supposed to
be alwut 7,000,000 Hebrews in Russia.

At a Socialistic meeting in Paris ono of
tho citizens present moved that tho
death of the Minister of tlio Interior, M.
Constans, should be voted by the As-

sembly. The President refused to put
the motion to a vote.

Marie Wilt, the famous retired prima
donna, has been dismissed as completely
cured from the private asylum at Fef-dot- r,

near Prague, and the free disjosi-tio- n

over her fortune of 500,000 llorins
has been restored to her.

Archbishop Croko declares that many
of tho Irish members of tho Commons
aro desirous of settling the trouble exist-
ing in the Nationalist party by forming
a union of the factions and "selecting
John Dillon us their leader.

And now Germany is threatened with
an invasion of cheap Italian lalwr, a
largo gang of lalwrers from Italy having
been engaged by iron masters at Frank-
fort at wages much smaller than are paid
to skilled German workmen.

There is vory great misery among the
working classes in Romo. Owing to tho
decline in values and stagnation of build-
ing interests, thousands are out of em-
ployment. Tlio multitudo of beggars
has never been so great or importunate

That graat engineering work, the C

canal, which will tovor tho 1 --

jKimeu8 (row the mainland of Grt-- c t
aud will permit tbs lurgwit ships to pu-- s

tlimtly from ths Gulf of Athens to the-Uul-

of (jfintli, U Mid to bo rapidly
Upp0ilbitltf cinplliott.
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PORTLAND MARKET.

It li Well Stocked With Vegetable
Grocrlea Are Active.

Strawberries aro plentiful. All fruits
are in good supply aud fair demand. The j
market is well stocked with vegetables '

of all kinds, but the demand is onlv fair.
' Potatoes are weak. Eggs are niore'plen-- i
tiful. Quotations on butter are strong.
Good quality is eelling readily at good
prices. Chickens, both old and vouue.
are in good demand; also young geese,
but there is little call for turkeys. There
is practically nothing doing in the wool
market. Trade in staple groceries is
active, and a decline in sugar 13 daily
looked for. The coffee market is weak.

1'rodiico, Krtilt, Ktc.
Wheat Walla Walla, $1.50; Valley,

$1.00 per bushel.
Flour Quote : Standard, $5.25; Walla

Walla, $5.00 per barrel.
Oats Quote: GOgGSc per buehel.
Hay Quote: $1G(?17 per ton.
MiIjLstuffs Quote: Bran, $21.00;

Shorts, $25.00 ; Ground Barley, $o;t.00
34.00: Choo Feed. $25(if2G per ton : Bar- -

jey, $1.25 1.30 percental. IV

Buttku Quote: Oregon fancy cream
ery, 0.;; iunoy uairy, '2c; iiur 10
good, 17,1!,(i20c; common, 14c; Cali-
fornia, 22at'i'-4- c per pound.

Chkesk Quote: Oregon, 13015c; Cal-

ifornia, 12e per pound.
Eoas Quote: Oregon, 22,'.j25c per

dozen; Eastern, 22l2c.
Poultry Quote: Old Chickens, $5.50
(J; young chickens, $3.505.00; Ducks,

$7.50(J8.00 ; Geese, nominal, $10 per
dozen ; Turkeys, 15o per pound.

Vkoktaulks Quote: Cabbage, $1.50
per cental; Cauliflower, $1.25 per
dozen; Onions, l'ale per pound;
Beets, $1.50 per sack; Turnips,
$1.75 per Back; Potatoes, G070o
per cental; New Potatoes, lJ$c per
pound; Tomatoes, $2.50 per box;
Asparagus, 4((i5o per pound; Oregon,
10feSl5e per pound; Lettuce, 12Jijc per
dozen ; Green Peas, 5c per pound ; String
Beans, 8c per pound ; Rhubarb, 4c per
pound; Artichokes, 40c per dozen ; Rad-
ishes, 10c per dozen bunches; young
Onions, 10c per dozen bunches ; Cucum-
bers, 75c per dozen; Carrots, $1.25 per
suck.

fciturrs Quote: lx)s Angeles Oranges,
$2.25fC2.50; Riverside, $3J)0(!3.25 ; Na- - '
t'.ilu .l fill"?! RO Tii.rlirnr. Rinllv l.timntioi '7IJi7r,ft.. . . " )

n.il!fr?,!i,VJ.....V-- . ...... J. . ROftrfi
v- - J'nur Kit' - ,

'Apples, $1.00(if2.50 per box; Bananas,
$2.002.o0 per bunch ; Pineapples, $5.00

8.00 per dozen; Strawberries, 44
(5'2c per pound; Cherries, $1.25 per
box; Gooseberries, 5(f0c per pound;
Currants, 5c per pound; Apricots, 20c
per pound; Raspberries, i)c per pound.

Nuts Quote: California Walnuts, 11 V.

12l,c; Hickory, 8lsc; Brazils, 10llc";
Almonds, 1G 18c ;" Filberts, K514c;

il'ino Nuts, 1718c; Pecans, 17018c;
Cocoanuts, 8c; Hazel, 8c; Peanuts, Sc
per pound.

Stable (irorcrloi.
Cofpkb Quote: Costa Rica, 22c;

Rio, 23c; Mocha, 30c; Java, 25c;
100-poun- d cases, 2G3.iC per

pound.
Sugars Quote : Golden 0, 45pc ; extra

C, 4c; dry granulated, 5Jgc; cube
crushed and powdered, Ge per pound ;
confectioners' A, 540 per pound. ,1

Sykui" Eastern, in barrels, 4755c;&(
half barrels, 50(ji58c; in cases, 5580c
per gallon ; $2.252.50 per keg ; Califor-
nia, in barrels, 40c per gallon ; $2.25 per
keg.

Beans Quote: Small Whites, Sc;
Pink, S'n'kctfSjo; Bayos, 434c: Butter,
4)r,c; Limas, 434(rt5c per pound.

Duied Fruits Quote: Italian Prunes,
10l2((il2c; Petite and German Prunes,
10c per pound; Raisins, $1.752.25 per
box; Plummor-drie- d Pears, 10llc;
Bun-drie- d and factory Plums, ll12c;
evaporated Peaches, "lS(Ji 20c; Smyrna
Figs, 20c: California Figs, 9c per pound.

Rice Quote: $5.50(f(.75 per cental.
Honuy Quote: 18(f 20c per pound.
Salt Quote: Liverpool, $1U, if 10.60,

$17; stock, $11 per ton in carload lots.
Canned Goods Quoto: Table

fruits. $2.00. 2!ijs; Peaches, $2.50;
Bnrtlett Pears, $2.25: Plums, $1.65;
Strawberries, $2.50; Cherries, $22.50;
Blackberries, $2.25; Raspberries, $2.75;
Pineapples, $2.75; Apricots, $2.40. Pie
fruit: Assorted, $1.50 per dozen ; Peaclu,
$1.05: Plums, $1.25; Blackberries,
per dozen. Vegetables: Corn, $H5
01.65, according to quality; Tomatoes,
$1.153.50; Sugar Peas, $1.251.G0;
String Beans, $1.10perdozen. Fish : Sal-
mon, ; sardines, S5c(jr$1.65;
lobsters, $2 2503.25; oysters, $1.50
3.25 per dozen. Condensed milk: Eagle
brand, $S.10; Crown, $7; Highland,
$6.75; Champion, $6.00; Monroe, $6.75
per case.

The Stent Miirket.
Beef Live, 3lh(r4c; dressed, 7c.
Mutton Live, sheared, 3'ij'c; dressed,

8c.
Hogs Live, 6c; dressod, 8c.
Veal 5(i 7o pur pound.

BMOKKD MEATS AND LARD.
Quote: Eastern Hams, 1213c;Oregon, 10ltt12ac; Breakfast Bacon,

1213c; other varieties, 8llc; Lard,
9ll?4e per pouud.

VEGETABLE PANAGEA
PREPARED FRM

ROOTS Be HERBS,
FOR THE CURE OF

sea
AND ALL OTHER DISEASES J

DISORDERED STATE or w STOMACH

OR AM

INACTIVE LIVER
r UtSA.ft. 11 J All

'

DRUGGISTS & (TEtiERAL PEALEjfcj


